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BET WITH TIIE NEW BOARDER.
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Dealer In Everything-
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., long by ih. JjM
niakiitfr a winning off the new bonnier
I
j4
use ot Kurrk.
nny more, I'm not smart enough for
HarueaaOU.
S3ri"Jli vYV
that. 'Hie last new one at our house
had a iimnmar and look which would
have eneournfred a hcllworkcr to pick
Sold
him nut as the one altogether easy In
verywher.
I hail done nearly nil the.
in tans
a thousnnd.
.11 stra.
time to time in some
from
boarders
Made by
Innocent way, and when this ehnp
Stindard Oil
came in 1 spotted him as my meat.
, Company
It was Saturday. 1 remarked In his
hearing In my offluimk free ant!I easy
Kpeech that I would bet $2 that could
rail the turn on the kind of tliKsert we
have put in front of us on the morrow.
"I thought. I had a cinch on naming
it, but it was such an exceedingly
wngvr 1 was a little leary
open-facemn.t'tm'nt of the
Unit the lilontle wouldn't look l,t it.
If yon hsven t n iviriilRr. lKnltlv n
he came up like n young pig to
... )lut
vs.
Hie. km ill and asked nu to name the
TeSsat !&'In lit til lit "."
Clt'UI
goody which the landlady would urn-ICAINUT
hypnotizing the palates of her
CATHARTIO
hoarders. I named pink ice cream. I
bail been a bonnier there for eight
months, ami never hail the pink ice
creani business failed to show up on
the Sabbath menu. The blonde hoarder said the chances were against li in,
and that he hail never considered himself a sport, but he would lay me two
CANDY
that it wouldn't be pink icecieaiu
EAT 'EM LIKE
t. ....
for the Sunday dessert,. The money
!Montit. l'nlalnWe, H
wa put in the hands of a hook agent
who had threat cued to leave the house
every Sunday when the froen cream
CLEM
BLOOD
KEEP YOUR
with carnal Inn hue was landed before-him- .
The time came all too soon.
"The other boarders were wailing
,il4
CMsUV CATHARTIC .
and watching the outcome, ami they
all hnd it in for me been use i had
named pink
ream, for they
himl-hid- y
thought hail stood in with the
on this particular occasion.
Whin the remains of the last course
In bulk.
Gwiulnc sta.iipof! C. C. C. Never lold
before eriiiiu were removed the landBeware, cf the dcalsr who uiu i
lady rnng the bell for the doxology.
good."
In walked the waiter with a tray of
"iowcthir.g just
saucers heaped up with while Ice
cream, The book agent hainh d over
the $i to the blonde boarder, and the
refreshment was put out of sight without, niiv remarks. The landladv. how
ever, In cloning' the incident, said
we nil liked the white creani, as
the man who usually delivered the hue
which was her favorite had left the
wrong1 bucket by mistake, and site had
not discovered It until It was too late.
"I showed no curiosity to know how
I had come to go up against the new
boarder, but the hook agent let it out
one evening on th stoop that If he
A rrally hoaltliy woninn has in
ever took to gainhlinfr he would, not
itio piilu or (liMuoiufort at Iho
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blood's thicker than water."
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According to the latest figures con.
population of New Booth Wales
fesists of 720,000 males and B28.000
males. Here is a dflclcnc of 100..
000.
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other colonies the
Is import Innately larger.
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In New Zealand, for Instance, there
Mmi. M. A. Youkt.
is an excess of .10,000 males,
uivltiu .ypp- rr.raM(atitlt,iratnr,arnwi
Perhaps If the women reall.ed how
'7 t.,IU.
'Tl,' lJV't,..' A:viiy lvrfMllrlf 'it,'
they
.r,.i,.. (hev are needed there howwould go In bevies. It is said,
venever, that they are too timid to
ture into strange lands and are wait,
and
ing for the colonists to come
TOBACCO SPIT take them.
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Students of conditions think some,
w
Your t.ileawayl thlntr should be done to equalise, ilia
Vn cn trare1 of any form of loarro uajn
sexes, both In the colonies and at
home.
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make, inweak
Ih.t tK.ut.rt.
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ten U.T.. Over BOO.OUU
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most altogether with the hlp of
Hy the middle of summer,
if the flooding of the Nile fails, th
water in the reserrolrs gives
E.'E. BURL1NGAM0 & CO., stored
out. Kgypt has now no means of
knowing,' more than a few weeks in
ASSAY
come
or advance, whi ther the flood will
Rample.brin.il
w...y,ii.hedinCo1oTi1o.ls.
In June or not. With the completion of the telegraph to Victoria
Gold & Silver Bunion
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-- ..,. tin- - amount
of rainfall at the
v.
Concentration Tests
of the Nile can be known
waters
head
S
Lawraaaa St., Daavar, Clo. months in advance. If the precipitaIT
tion has been small, the water In the
reaervoirs ran be used sparingly and
LOCATION! .'iHLANI S thus made to last over the season
partial crop can ho
that at least
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ing to the horu of his saddle). I
asked him what lie had and waa
lliiehard Hurlou in Ct'iitnry.)
aatonished to see hitu produce a
It wound through ntrangn scarred tooth about two feet long and
inches in diameter, lie said he
hills, d wn canons lout
witl bad fonud the tooth under a bank
Whora wild thiiiga
winds for
in au arr.ija near the ast feuce of
were liones of jno- - my ranch and tur werti oilier
ts
uecrs.
boiiea. 1 at cuce rode out to lbs
liron.i'd, haogru'd, ofton with thirst spot and putdmig aside the sand
and rock at Jest 1 could, I found
Lashed on thoir bronsts of burden numbers of huge bones which.
toward tho sea;
could only have belongedta prebie-tori- n
older
An opioonerd it wnaof
times. When I return
yours,
red
For fulled gar ens r for good,
Hereford, I inteud to iuvestiitate
L'oltl.
more thoroughly and if the skeJein
I
Tlic trail men strove
iron daysof tou proves anywise complete,
old.
will send for an Alport to pro
nounce on its value.'
To day the steam god thunders
To Jack Harwell himself thereie
throned tho vast.
attached all the iuterest that tnoet
While dominant Bniona from the
people feel (or ft man biave whohas
hurtling trains
For twenty yeare Mr.
been triedKmilo at the aliens, Mexic. Indian.
rode the ranges of Kan- Harwell
Who ofl'er wares, keou-- t oiored, like
as, Texas and New Mexico. He
their nasi;
was a member of one of the hard
Dead dramas of imniitignlileplains
Texas ranger companies for
Jit hukelhesiittiieHsof the modem riding
ten long years, was oneof the posse
tuati;
Tor the
that hunted train robin-rNo menace now, the deserl'B mood
(Southern Pacific played the wild
of sand;
Kama at tho opening of the CheroFor, at the nmgio touch of watoi, kee strip, bunt! down rtistleis,
Idooins
an then boiiuht a ranch and set
The w ilderness, and where of yore tled down to the
quiet and peaceful
the- voko
raising of cattle putting aside all
Tortured Iho toilers into dateless the old life of bravery hiiJ wild
tolllllH.
daring. Harwell is a short, Wontl
Eo! lnighlHoiiie
frnits to feed a man with aquiline nose and stel
mighty folk.
blue eyes that always seem, to buHe is
lling to the man of nerve.
Cherokee Dora on a Snort.
and
the
growing a little heavy
of
as
comfortable
stddlo is not au
UlieroU-e1'ora of Ha lit a Jlosn
as
a
is
but he bale aud hearty
Iiuh again eoine into prominence, old,
to
and
one
mau of twsnty
expects
Huh time by impersonating
tlx
live for many years, watching the
tvnieal had mui of the west
of his herds iu the Pen.
In company with a cow hoy, she urowth
started in to do the town of Santa handle.
Mr. Harwell stopped in Albu- .
lioHii, but the better cIhhh of citi
,
miernue on nis way nome irorn
y.euH are tired of that kind of work
Hillsboro. N. M.. where ho went to
and iiroruplly nrrpstod and fined
look after some ranoh property.
the pair. They paid their fines and
Alb. Journal. Democrat.
were turned loose.
They were not satisfied and im
The folliiwingannounoement was
mediately got their guns autl start eceived
by us a few days ego,
ml In tn cieiin out (lie towu.
Jhirn
with the information tbat the Poll"
mounted her horse and began to
Ian Herald would bo obliged to dis- rule up ami dowu the streets lookoonlinti". The unte read as fol
ing for the nflioeis who aneHtei)
lows: "In hiving memory of the
her. Iu her search she ran across
I'oulaii Herald, born Octnhwr 19,
leslilieii
one of the men
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took several shots at him, but hoi
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Dora utid the o
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boy proceeded to shoot up the towi
as chn be;
Are
but were promptly assent I again
Our shooting.stluk hangs with
hanilciilVcil and brought before tin
our harp
justice, who bound them over to tl
the willow tree"
Upou
or and jury. They weie then lock
Exchange.
ed up iu a room and a uunrd put
over them, as Hantn Kosa Las no
of Phoenix is
Moso

Drachtnan

jail.
Intake them
The r.filcersnxpeeb-lo I'orto de Luna, (he county seat,
and l.idgH them in ti e county jail,
but (luring the night they boll,
managed to escape, iiid left town in
shoit order. Their absence war
not diMcovered until the next morn
ieg w hen a posse wss formed anu
ntnrled out to capture them. Tin
J;)
will undoubtedly bit captured
Pas" lie .Id.

now in Tucson. Of bis visit there
the Citizen saysi Thelatestschenie
un foot in Tucson is a proposed
tutoieobile line. Iu some respects
the scheme is not so late, as Mose
Drachman of Phoenix has been
ryiiig to float such au enterprise
for soma time, but it Is only within
'he last few days that the soheme
Mr,
as begun to take shape,

Drachman hopes to orgauue his
ipany within tho next week.
The plan is to put in & line la
run out to the university and
dher hue to run out Ktone avenue
ind d wn to Union i ara. Tia
i ret two lines would be run as ex.
iierimeuts, ami if they paid others
It will take
v.iuld be established..
and
tVHiO
$10,000 to es.
ad weeii
ahlish the first two lines, ss tbs
vehicles to be used will cost from
r'2,500 to $11,000 at the least. Steam
arrisifealo carry twenty passengers
ill be put on at first by the com.
the
lauy. They will bo open at
nds like a street ear, Copper Era,
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or ow ner on all the ranges in the territory.
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a
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valuable on my little much neni
Some girls are too busy iraprov.
Hereford," said Mr. Harwell lo s ing their oomplsxious to improve
heir minds.
reporter yesterday. 'One day as
was preparing to ride into Hereford
No, Maude, dear, a bunco steerer
oneof my cowhand rods up witl. liears no relatiou to a bunk In ft
IstunetLiig tied in a rod cloth, bang steerage.
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When you lack energy, do not
relish your food, feel dull and stupid
W. H. II. Llewelyn
b II. Bonbam.
after eiitirip, all you need is a dose Jonep
II.
LLEWKLLYN,
WILLIAM H.
of Chamberlain's Stomach A Liver
Tablets. They vill make you feul
IiUtrkt Attorney Thllrd JuilltUI Daitrlct.
NKW MEXICO,
LA.S CKLC'KW,
like it new man and iveyouan apPractice In all Hie Court" of Ketord m .New
petite like a bear. For sale by All Mexico
aud Northern Ian.
Druggists.
FOR 8TullAUilTK(7UBLE8.
ALOV8 F 11 KISSER,
diftaken
a
have
"I
great many
ASSAYEK AND CHEN!
ferent medicines for stomach trouble and constipation," says Mrs. 8.
1ST,
(letter of Duukerton, Iowa "but
never had as ood tesults from any
H1LLSB0KO, N M.
as from Cbsmberlain'H rStomach
olLcb at laiuiaw Imilding
it Liver Tablets. ' For sale by Aisay
west of Court House.
All Druggists.
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Thoumada
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of mothera taatiry
to thia fraututly
mothrr write,
waa never aMe to
ralw a child Ixf'ire
iufnK" I'aTorite Prescription," or "All
iny other children
ate alrltly except
thia one. and I took
your ' Favorite Preacription ' this time."
All the child's Htieuifth romea from the
the
mother, "favorite Prescription "
mother atrentcth toKve her child.
PreThera ia no alcohol In "I'avorite
acription; it contains neither opium,la
a
It
nor any other narcotic.
and perfectly hnrnileaa
puiely veifetari
in
female
of
the
medicine
any condition
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CODKT DATES.
Fourth Mondays in May and Novem
ber lJistrict Couit lor ttie Third Juuicia
District convenes in Sierra County, bis
Honor, Judjie F. W. Paiker, presidium.

A. T. & S. F. Ry CO.
Time Table in Lflect at Laka
Valley, JsDOary 1st, 1900.
Train Arrives 12:05 p. m.
Train Departs 12:25 p. na.
U. A. Hallock, Agent.
SUNDAY THA IN TAKEN OFF
Lake Valley Station, January
M. D 3let, 1900 Sunday train service
on Lake Valley branch is disconTrain will run daily
tinued.
except Sunday.
O. A. Hallock, Aeeu

A Walla Walla lawyer got seven
LAKE VALLEY.
Kitchener, as usual, failed to
in tha pen for robbing one of
years
FRANK I. GIVEN,
catch Dewett.
Vr bnpM it would
his o'ients one Mrs.
Mr. Chamherltiii, Mr. McMillan
Lrtufr
l wisnfor John Hull tofpvs Kitcb
I'latt.
and Mi. Turner ariived here .SaturAccetit no anhMitnte for "I'avorite Pre
net' job tu Tut Garrett or IU n
HILLS B0R0, N. M.
fiom (JhiUrto and Kt liois on scription " Theie ia nothing "just aa good "
day
Williams.
"I bive used Chamberlain's
for wnman'a ills.
Wediii-edain compiiny wall Mr,
Hick women are Invited to consult Dr
Congh llemedy for a nnmbr of
Correspondence
Pierce, by letter, frre
CIiiih. Iljylur and dir. McCaddcn
Con fi 'entful. Addreaa lr. K V. i'lurce.
Office-P- ost.
Office Drug Store.
years nnd have no beniluucy in sayN. V
How Copper is Welded.
to look at, their proporly on the
ing that it is tho best remedy "for
BAR !
THE
"I am an thnu Willi for what f)r. Plene'l l'
'I
wa
his property
lierra UlunCii.
r,rite F're rii,ti',n bus done tor me." wiite
roughs, cohls aud croup I have ever
A story from Malotie, III., to the
Itntiwh Cotuiniiia
John 'r SiiiiUt. nl
W. H. IJUCHER,
I have not
known hh the Hornet unit (llui yj.
tlie louif use! in my family.
lirlprd me thrmiK'l
The only
place in town.
iffect Hint a convict n the Anamoa foiiiicily
htiv,; n btij, tomir
luiM 'y and
TU"tit)m "f Jt
in
wotils
confidence
to
mv
ami
li
express
tHe
Ik
Wchatcr
Mr.
about
of all my three,
wan sold ly
uirl.
ortt
I
alihy
.1
I. .
on
band
the finest
have
Always
It ojieil me of a diacaae wliitb waa takiiia
this lii'trit dy. MitH. J. A. Moore,
penitential y nan tiiHCovereii me
to lliiwt CLucjuo parlies.
my atO'iiKO!.
aye
year
of
and
stock
Hints
lout iirt of hsrdenint', copper, which
North Hiar, Mich. Forealeby All
Free. Dr. pierce'a Common 5ne
A J)iivia aIiIIii hai been placed on
PUSLIC.
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.
is known tu have been possessed
Adviwr ia aint free on receipt of Druggists.
.Liquors.
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Fred Mister was awarded two
mail contractu, nna frr.m J mkt Valley to Kingston and from Lake to
Tierra Blanca. Hijiuio Chavez secured the contract from Arrey to
HillsboM. Frank Calhoun secured the contract from Andrews to
Uillsboro.

John McLaughlin, who has long

been in the employ of Keller, Miller & Co., has resigned his position,
resignation to take place April 1st.
Mr. sud Mrs. McLaughlin are already preparing for their removal
to Corpus Christi where Mr. McLaughlin has interests.
The county commissioners met
Monday in special session to trans
act business with the bond deal

for

Patent.
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One day this week The Advocate scribe had occasion to visit
the Wicks niue, where he spent
several hours going through the
underground workings of that ex
traordiuary property, under the
Manager
guidance of General
Williams who is carefully and
energetically developing that mine.
'4'he Wicks mine is situ ited some
three rnil s north from Uillsboro
and is located upon one of the
strongest mineral veins iu this dis- the company's properties adjoining
trict, and as a producer has a good the Wicks on the south, is derecord. This interesting mine ie veloped by a tunnel 300 feet long
owned and operated by the Las that contains a continuous lead
Animas
Mining Com- ing of high grade ore toward which
pany, coin rosed of Chicago and he south drifts of the Wicks are
Boston O; italirtts.
pushing.
As one descends from level to
The general course of the Wioke
ve n is south pst and north east, !el in the Wicks thpre is evey inw th a width of from 4 to 11 dication that depth will greatly
prove the ore bodies both iu qu.il
in fact there are two veirir
condrunning parallel, with a dip to the i!y Biid quantity. Natural
in
for
ne
i
itions
westwart of shout i" decrees,
depth ex
improvement
on
ist
hand.
vein is stiong and we deGued,
every
Since the W'ieks has been in concont lining, as it does, an almost ou-.ken aud continuous body of ore trol of the present company the
init uridgroundopeningH, Uptothe returns from ore shipped foots up
present time nearly 3,300 running tj over $11100. A careful, com
feet of development work is competent estimate of oreaotuilly now
of
to
stopep, in sight is 7,700 tons, containing a
say nothing
pleted,
The
etc.
pnucipal development value of $250,000 which is conof main hhaft sidered an under estimate I value.
of the mine consit-tlevel 85i.ett Upsides this there is on the ground,
100
foot
300feetdeep;
600
feet
north and conHiating of milling and
ona, extending
t
lev!
254 feetsouth of shaft ;
nearly 400 tons of ore.
At piesent therein nucJTu t being
950 .ng, extending 5.'t) feet north
iuadi to pile iipnr1, asouly natural
and 420 feetsouth of sb'ift;
I vel 700 feet long, extending development is being prosecuted,
200 feet north and 5u0 feet south yet the ore dumps grow apace,
All these levels are well l'lio owners of the Wicks realizing
of shaft.
connected with upraises and all ex- the ueceecity of erecting a reduc
hibit an excellent showing of ore, lion plant of their own to treat the
especially the upraise recently moV large quantity of medium grade
between tbn 200 and 300 foot level ore will, in the meantime, confine
showing a continuous body of h!h their elT n ts in opening new ground
gruel ore. On the3"0 level a winze until their new plant is ready for
100 feet deep contains a good body business, when doveh pment work
of ore that gives an average value will lie greatly increased. The
of $00 iu gold, with special values company also outempl.vtes sink
of 3nzs. itold, 170 oz. silver f.nd ing a new fhaft, both the shaft
Thereare large and the reduction plant will pro7 pet cent, copper.
mixed
of
bodes
oies exposed thnt bably be commenced early the
would prove handsome pay if local coming summer.
The erection of a plant at the
treatment could be applied, but to
for
that they may treat the vast
it
mine
and
assort it
shipprepare
of medium grade ore in
amount
is
and
tedious
ment
expensive; yet
exore
of
bodies
is
are
sight
nquestionably a wise and
there
good
decision on the part
most
advisable
need
blocked
out
that
and
posed
of
all
the
While
uo
or
little
but
company, as there is no apsorting.
on
the
In
mine
the
parent end of justification for their
the workings
vein are bountiful in ore. the 30C- - sodoing.
r
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County Commissioner Dursn is
suffering from a severe attack of
purulysis. The eutire right side is
pamlyzed. He is now in El Push
ee King treatment.
There will be
Announcement
preaching services in the "Union
Evangelical Church" utrit Sabbath
at 11 o'clock A. M. aud ut 7 P. M.
All are cordially invited to attend
these services. A. L. DAY, Pastor
M. E. Church.'
The Advocate is in receipt of
cards announcing the mariiage of
Mr. F. M. Chacon to Mies Otitin
Dominttuez, both of El Paso, on
Feb. 10th. Mr. Chacon has a host
of friends here who wiph Mr. and
Mrs. Chacon a long, happy life.
Fresh today, Guuthei's Candies
at the Post Office Drug Store.
Word comes from Uillsboro, N.
M , that a rich strike has been made
in the Richmond mine owned by
of EI PufeO.
Mrs. E. F. Peat-eoThe ore is found in the lower level
And runs $100 to the ton. El Paso
Herald.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Chandler are
foudling another little boy. bom to
them Thuisday, Feb. Glh, with Dr.
C. (1. Cruickshank in attendance.
Judge McQuilliu, the grandfather,
is quoting from the classics to
S6 hisdeliglit.
Sin Marcial Dee.
E.
J.
Hopkins was iu town this
week. He says Mrs. Hopkins has
fully recovered from diphtheria
which she contracted in El Paso
while caring for her sick brother.
The infant son of Ben Martin died
at Ilinoon last Thursday, of diphtheria.
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Progress of Development on This Promising Property.

Oolcl-Coppe-

bliip-piii-

j,

200-foh-

3iK)-fo-

L--

shaft on the Ashville property and
taking out some good ore.

In all ttrritnlite colon and varying witltha ol brlia.
Turned over, txtund, or raw edea.

ron(;li,

Mode only by UKNRY II. ROELOFS & CO..
Brown and 1 1th Sti.. Phllailclplila, U.S.A.
For aalK I'r all
mm

Xoni

Ilaltwa.

leaolliLH ICrtall

laaiw, atfMfcUj,na

ttnuuu

Uliml our fraiVmarl.

.1

I

ed lO'iil, wt 12 incites In the Krouinl
with iiniinl til stone iiliingHiile 2 ft. Imse,
IS incites hiuh, w hence N. K. t'orner set
linn II, T. l'J S. It. H V., a llinestorm 4xS
x? inclittH (hruken) nntiked with two
iititi'hi s nn p'lut Kiile nml fntir nntcht s on
h are N. (id tlew. 7 inin w.
die west
II. T., iinin 14 inches
7'M .5 ft. distance.
indiitmi ter, inaikoil I!. X T.
beats

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries. Provisions, Hay.

Grain anil Country Produce.

1

V. H tl. if. fiii niln. K. 21 ft. (list., S. end
Sun Miileo mountains, hears N. 07
k'
) iniii. K,
thence N.HOdiir. 40 nun 1.
viriaiiiitt 2ii ileif. 'JO inin K. down in
cline, ton tth end te: t r 227 ft. to cor.
No. 2. fc'7 fe t, a (jinn t.ito r toiio 2lxti8
inches liiarkud 2

MINBRS' SIIlTLIlvS.

.

111!!

I.

set 12 inches in tint ifrtmiul, wltlt iivainil
stone iiliincsiile 'i ft. Ii.tse, IH iik'Iich
liiuli, w lience corner oi icinul Incadmi, a
p St in tiiiiiind of stone hour N. HO ilek'.
10 nun. K. fiM ft. tlihtant, It. T., pine 2 It.
Ill iliumeter, Inili keu ii.
1.
I

1

SIERRA COUNTY BANK
lULLtSltOKO, NKW MEXICO.

lo'.VT,

A

I!.-

i.

II. X

New Mexico.

illsboro,

tiears R. 15 i'e... -, min. K. fit) ft. d't.int.
It T nine 18 inches in iliumeter. n. at ked

General Banking Business Transacted- -

2

lihll, liears

N.

i2 ft.
W. viinalion

12 itejr. fta

N t. I!, U'Sll.S

t'l't.ii

'I

M5

hence 8.

xl2 im hi H, niltilti'il

40 min. K.
,lt(r. 55 min.

tlet.
(I

mi". K.to ('tinier

.

ZOLltlRS, President.

1t

tiimitasile stoiiu I'lxtt
.'I

IV.

I0!ll, set 12 intlies In
the KPitind, with niiinn I of stone t loniiside 2 ft. h.iso ihhI H inc heshiuh, w hence
orner (inuinai locution, n p si in moniiil
f stone liems S. 7.") tic;,. ;;,) min. K, i;7 (t,
isl int. Ii T , pieon It! init. tliitiiiuter,
:t
in .rk.'d It. X T.

If, Ii V CIIER, Cashter.

-

tiettrt

10:11,

t.

tloif.

It

-

ft

ft. distil t. II. T , juniper 2 fl.
'!
I'.
in diameter marked It.
lOlil.benisN.
'I liein-I! de). r min W. 77 ft. ilislant.
S HO de. 40 mm. V. vuriHtion
doe. 41'
with
min. K. t p incline to
lid (m fet t, to south end e, liter 1100 feel.
to corner No. 4, frjf leet, a tiilin tzite stone
.
ilxlljxl inches in.irked 4
min.

K. 7.'!

1

i'OoT setl2inch"S
in the t'roiin t, w tn nioiitnl ol slonc
itliinimi Ic 2 ft, I ii ho Is
hiuh, whence
orner i l ifliliitl 1 entloll, it post in eiotlinl
HO
H.
f stone, I
.leir.
40 inin. W. :t7 ftri
II. T., plnon IS inches in tliuni
liHt.inl.
etcr iiittrked It. X T. 4

C. C. Miller,DRUGS 1 STATIONERY.
Paints. Oils 'and Window Glass.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
prescriptions Comiioumlcd Day and Night

l(irTi bears R lOdtv.
II. T. , pinon
IS min. W. (d ft. tlist.tiit.
14 inclms in ili.iim tor tiiurkud It. X T.
4

hears

N. 2il ilejr. fifi ltdn. K. ,11
TlinncH N. (t tleg. Tift min. K.
vsii ition 1:1 dctf. 40 min. lO.nver Irretiulni
wi'h south line of
tiillddeti inter-eelio- n
Iron Rfef No. I 1 slit. fiHXH feet, illihiir-veyeThunias Scales, claiinitnt, Inchid-etl- ,
I0:M,

w

UILLSBORO,

New Mexico.

i

corner Iron Ueef

hence Soul It

No. 1 Ixl-- i liears N. Hli def. inin. K 12H.10
ft. distant, to corner No. 1 and place of
12s;t.H feet. This t luiin is
lieifitmiiiK
wholly cont lined in the N. VV. If Section
2,T. 10 S.K. 8V. N. M. I'. M. Total areu
cliiiined upon this lotln is 14.01 acres.
Area in conflict with Iron Jleef No. 1

Lode, Thoiniis Si ales, elaimanl,
(included) 1,01 acres. Net area
iMilHiien cliiimeil
claimed H.til acttis.
miiit, N.
upon the vehi from tliscoverv
ami
is
the
sure
swift
Safe,
prop- U deir. ft'i mill. K. lillrt ft. S. () dejr. 6.r, ntle.
Laxof Cheatham's
W. (H't.H ft. Total littiKlh of vein claimer
ative Tablets. Cure Coldi la a day. ed 12s.'1.8 ft. 'I his claim adjoins the Iron
Tltomitt
Am, No. 2 lisle,
Can he carried invent pocket Easy Scales
el.liliniiit. on the south end line,
Price 25c. tint south end line of this mirvey lieini?
to take. Guaranteed.
Identical with tin, north end line of Iron
Auent
C, H. Laidlaw, a prominent minGeo. T. Miller is
This claim cntifliettt with the
Axe No. 2
I'ost
for all Newsp.ipeis and Magazines.
Iron Ueef No. 1 lode, nnsiit veyetl, Thoof
man
and
Fairviow,
ing
assayer
Oifite Drug More.
iniis Scales claiinitnt, for 700 ft. along the
was in Deming Sunday and Mou- - line, -1 of this survey, the cor. No. of
this sin vty bei'iK identical with the N. K.
GRAhTON.
day. He then left for Lordsbure corner
Iron ttcef No. 1 lode, Note:
but will return in a few days nnd lorner of
No.
wnstiod to N. K. Corner secand
minbus
wave
cold
The
passed
probably occupy a responsible
tion 3, T. 10 S. H. 8 w. liHMiis the J4'
we are having fine weather. The ing position in this county. Dem- curner on K. side line of section 8 in not
j

Nade iinootU and

1

'

which they have on hand. It seems
the deal was mane all right, but as
yet the purchaser has failed to put
up a red cent. The board, after
due consideration, employed treasurer Plemmons to go to Socorro
and seek advisement in the matter.

5
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St, ValeDtiDe's day.

Frank Worden spent a few dny
iu town this week.
Cbas. A. Anderson camo down
from Chloride lost Saturday.
The Porter mill made a run on
leBsers' ore from the Roady Pay
this week.
Harry J3enon, who has been iu
Kansas for several months, return-e- d
home Weduesd iy.
Major Day and John Linton, of
IIerni08H, were in the metropolis
th early part of the week.
For Her Valentine Ret a Box of
Qnu'hr's Candy at the Pout OiBee
Drug 8t tfi.
Rev. A. L. Day arrived hare
Wednesday to supp'y tb M E.
tie will ahortly niova h 8
charg-1- .
I ere.
family
Ed. Welch moved his family to
Lake Valley this wtek. Mrp. We'eh
was accompanied by her bister Mies
Maud O'Kelly.
Quite a number of Hillsloro
people attended thedancaat Kingeton Satur.l..y eeiiii)t. Ail report
a most excellent time.
The beautiful weather which we
are now enjoying and eo characteristic of New Mex'co, is sufficient,
to luake the native Italian turn
greeu with envy.
Try a IJoxof (Jnnther'e Menthol
Cough Drops, 5c, Post Ollioe Drun

N. M

II W.

.
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LOCAL NEWS.

Intel lor,

I'rui-i'f- ,

llonicsie:i(t Appli
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ihferT St
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NOTH'K ( h.ioliv mwu iliul ih fnlluwIiiK-IimlU'i- l
.
:t!i'r Ima Hli-i- l nolK'i' of hl III ten tlnn
to iniikti it ii nl proof In iii;Mt ut hi" rl!m.
th.ii i,tit ir ot will In tnuilii le full- - IT',
e tiu-rl- , at lliiDhr, N. M., on Miitvh ti ll,

best material
best finish
last longest'
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outlook for cattle is fine and they
will go through the winter with- nn) nnv loss to speak of, kltd the
cattle buyer will soon lm abroad in
the land contracting for ppriug de
livery.
Mining news is rather scarce at
present, but we are look fug fur
better times this spring.
Fred Adams and Lou Hearo are
doing assessment work on one of
Mr. Winston's claims on Bear
creek, oortb of the Nordhausen.
N. A. Clark is doing assessment
for Mr. Winston on Mineral creek.
Mr. Winston is having his work
done early in the year instead of
waiting until the last of the year.
K. G. Blandford. forest reserve
ranger, reports plenty of enow on
the west elope of the Black Iiange.
Taylor & Petrie are sinking the

extant.
ing Herald.
The presumed course of the lotln in nearsouth. The, number of feet
You cannot afford to trifle with a ly north and !..
I.
r, nnA
se
some
result
It
in
Cough.
may
with sitrfiii'M ground, tioth as dcHcrittod
rions if not fatal malady. Take in the foit'Koitnf (itdd notes.
The Holies of locution of stid Iron
time by the forelock and use Simmons' Cough Syrup. Guaranteed A(fe No. 1 lode is recorded in hook (J. on
the amended lis alion is
pafe 170 and
Price 2 and 50 cents.
24S, in tlie
in hook ti. on

'!

otlice of
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NOTICK l
bIii Mint Hi following
l
lotn filed notice of tila Ine-nholo rnulf fl""l proof In anpp"rt of hia r.lalm. arnl
thai aiil prof will to mad, bfor I'rohat.'
Cl.-tat HIH.lK.ro. N. M.,oti March 8th, IVli.
rT,:
A
lirWITT'! TAYLOR,
ppllratlon
'
. Kl Til 18S. K.
No. HTM, f- -r Ihe h
w.
8
to prov-hHii nom1'! the following wltnff
resiileiHJti upoii anil culllvailuti
rniitninou
of viilil land, via:
Jaoina K. Laiham of Lalf Valli J, N M.
1 noma
of Lk Val!- , N . l .
'I'.
M.
Arrh Latham, of I.ak- - Vnl.i-r.K- .
hanjainin F. I'arkr, of lke. Valii-y- , N M,
ICaltL tv,i
loar,
hr-li-

nam-'-

l,'.

Ie.

Kir.t I'ultllcalior. Jan.

l,

1SH12.
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ELLEK, MILLER

& CO.

WULESALK AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
ffl7WrtB

the recorder ofpirSiorra County,
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Territory of New Mexico.

NOTICK OF PriiUCATIO.V.
Tipnurtmrnt of th
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Any and all tiersotis claiming adversethe mining ground, vein, lodepieinises,
r any pott ion thereof o tlcscrihed,
plut'nd nnd applied fi,r, are lutie-btiotitmd til it unless their adverse
Uims are dnlv filed according to law,
Old the regtiUtions thereunder, within
the timn pres ribed liy biw, with the
Uctfister of the Uni'itd Kta'ea Land Otlice,
at Las Cinces, Territory of New Mexico,
'hey will be barred by the provisions ol
the law in such castti nmdtt and provided.
Kmi. Soi.itisAt.',
Hegiatel.
Kirst pntilieation Dee. 21, 100L
ly

sur---yn- l,

Or IF'it-

,lfr00-

-

Arm Yaar Ulatarya
lw
Soararoa I'lllarurr all al1nr Ilia
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liriii't(
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Largest stock of Goods in Sierra County

buy from First H kiiIh, and Oar Priees Defy Competition.
wr-LAK-E

VALLEY

and HILL8DORO "&t

WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS.

r

ro

liii-rr-

,.rlii-Ipall-

on UittM vol in wlik'h dhow j.iijr
tprt at tlio aurfnra ami Ilia Work dona
ou Uia var1
lit
from inure
hole to the )iiiic.inl mlnea tlml have
Xntfa dirilijH'(l to a depth of fK fui-t- ,
Wliat If tlia nature of the ore? tloii-jp- r
and Iron auli'lililo and aniiie
free milling quartz. With
depth ttiv ore Xi"coii'i Kinttliina and
couceiitrtlng mntcrlul. The jMii'riit-agof cdiimr In l In- - ore f j j t to the
inoltiT la from on to twelve iiul luMoux-- t iiii'M aa Uinlt aa
lu
wenty unlta. SIllc'H In cruilo ore from
cerUfl-ratu- a
fort to Iglitj' Ave. Kim-lUtliow the oro to (firry from two
fo fourteen ounrif of goM, from three
to
ouiK'i'a allver. 'J lie bulk of tlio
ore and eowentratea n j
, however,
ill average
$70 per Ion.
Mat there
any jarue jirntlueiianr
Tlio OpiKirtunlty group linn producud
a
,U,Ouu una of oru unci ort-- r Imlf a
dollar. The lt..niui7.a inlno 7,ikk
.ton and
H),(H). The lUcliUiond (l.iKM)
Jtnia oud over 2ki.ix K. Theao are the
jlargct produrt'ra ao fur.
Arc tha milling fnellltlea Rood? I'rae
tlcally they are uotUii aavlng liua
Mt
latin from fifty to amenty five
anm-Mu-

jr

1

I

alut

mll-uo-

A UMlUl'l-l- l
CUKtOlU
Cl'llt. at tllO iK'Nt.
in 111 la linilly neeriisl and a fortune
awalta the uutlea who will lniihl one,
jauUlclt'iit water mid un Ideal coneen-gatin- g
ore, with proper a.llHiiiea
nlimt to pljietj- Ave per io ut. would Ih
io an ring.
Will th ownera let ,:o eaay, or do
tlii'jr want tlio earth? 'J,',"'' ate leua-un- a
Wo people, nit they urn not giving
away their iiiIiii'k, or glrlug lunula on
nUKllma rolnlxiva. 1 Miring tin print
two yeara aom tlitrty uiluca l.nvu Ihm ii
old, luimlly around Auilniaa I't'iik, and
I7,im).
fho lilglicat prlci) pnlil wn
,Tlmt lulu. a lioi'oiue lit' liu t
and Urn IhkI paying In tlio
and tliu umiiith would now uhU
a very Ittrge aum. Tliu gnntl.v
unit lower
prion of (Mppi-auielllug riili-- Iimth of Into In'oii very
!uiivtl'lal to Until' iiiliim. With n good
cu.'mu mill tha tioKii a would be
'

a

alley

hart

ton.

a

lren).
ta there much placer mining? There
la an eilenalve placer Held which la
open to locatora and there are alwaya
Am men at work who make from ft
to $3 per day. An occasional iiikMr.et
brliiga up the average. Of conrae aoiua
men are luckier that) piTieia, here na
elitwhrre. Moat of thu gold la found
within a few feet of tlq ainfaoe. The
minora acoop up the pay atrcnk dirt
and run It through dry wunbtng
The iimreat water la dlatnut
Ave nillea aud about 4m) feet below the
hove
gidd level. Beverwl coiupnule
leen formert to work thcuo idncera on
a high
ale, but the liumenao coat of
brioalnc In autlli lent w ater liua mndu
he project apar of doulxfol proiit.
A new company hat
been
tn epol thta field with a
of the Ilwyrua type tlila la
robably tha very buet method and

IiIIIm.

la-e-

From the

101

con-racl-

The great deposits of hII
ver chlorldea and aulplililt-found In
the

In

m w

r

I'mio ami Iter from f'l
to $7 per ton; from inlno to tnlll 73
ccnta to $1 Ni pi r ton.
V)iut la tb
gooliiglrnl formation T
Au eruptive country rock, by Hie
I'laaaod an AmloMlte; the ore velna
art found accompanying dlkca of tine
grained felalte and blrdNi-yporphyry
wlilcU rut through the country iioilh-aa- t
aud aoiithwrat. Mont of t)io vclna
are (air) cay wgrklug, on drift
prlva have been from 3 to $(1
per foot. 1 inline almfla on vein are
cheaply driven, but rcrtlcnl alinfta In
country rtn-- have generally been found
cry etM iilvo.
la there inmli aiiow In winter? Not
enoiiKh to awenr by; the clluinlc, win- ter and atimnier, la, from n mlner'a
point of view, perfect. No anowKlldea
a oa no piM'iimonlii for Hut miner to

huiv-(Ired-

e

pro-diicl-

are oro i'lglilii?

I

S--

a

p tlio

by tlieiimclvee siifllcli nt. In a modern
mid the oro K'"'h t hi otili a aerlea of
will mv
piocenaea and each
from forty to alxty per cent, of the
value in the pulp Unit coinca to It, ho
that the tailing dually flow off w ith a
trifling Iohm. In UiIm field hero la a
fine opening and n certain profit for
the tiivcxtuicnt of capital.
la tho mineral field thoroughly ex
plored, or la there Htlll n chancn fot
Inlelllgeiit ptoapectoia? niere nru
of auare nillea lu tho mineral
bell yet unexplored. It la not likely
(lint th, flrt wave of proKpectorM found
nil the IreaHiirea lliut nature l:a etored

their coiinterporta wnltliig for thf
i
lucky man, but tho hilla, like tlu
niUHt bo Intelligently Hcnivhcd
they give up their trenaurcH.
The proNpirtor can work nil the year;
If anything,
crlinp better In winter
time. Many of thu milieu, iiIho, arc
open to leaning mid the chnncea of limn
Ntrlklog rich dcpoHlta urw worth con
alderatlon.
Iong time and very llhur
li U iiNeM lire the I lilo.
Wliat (iIhiUI tho recent dlHCovcrlea re
ported of rich gold and allver tellurium
ore? They are found ao fur on oin
claim on Trnjlllo crock,
about al
mllea ouih of KIiikIoii.
lietwee:
haw already been
f'.iMMi and if : U t,
reallz.il ou nalo of ore. All thl ln
becu In aliiall bunchea of ore cIoho P
the amfuee. (Julie a number of mli.ru
timl iiroHiM-clorare going Into tlio
en
new Held. The acctloii hud
tlrely Ignored and licyond a little n
o'Nsiuent work, nothing wna doin
there.
Now, with ore allowing
uj
worth IhnUHii.'ida of dollnra per ton, ii
la likely lo be heard of mound tin
world. On Term
lllnnca creek, lioi
far from thete new dicovcrleH, are n
liUMiber of gooil mini a, notably tlio Lop
('ah In, a steady producer of good on
which bring from fhiO to f.Uki pei

d

niinn

pre-vent- a

prolliublu working of tlu
IhhIIch of low grade ore,
The cxpeilinenla made In concentration have not been thoroili enough;
neither Wlllleya, viiiiin re or JUca urn
Hie

r

ilrn-4rl- ct

plld.
What

a

tho Ilrldiil Cliamli-tit I.aXe
and lu aevernl KlngMtoii mlnea

-

I

At lflke Valley from oi ly threw clalma
there wna mined in the apace of a few
yeiiia and with very grcut prollt-ov- er
rn.lKHl.taKI. At Ilermoaa and at Chlo
ride (here wna also aome very profit
able allver mining. No (rrmt fortune!
have becu made yet In tlio K"''l ill
trlcla, but from the I'liiccr ulid the
Tiljipo, l;lchiiiond mid Unlike inltici
very roRpi ctiildo aiima have U ll untile
by leaaeca.
in the decrefine In pllvcr output du
to the deillne 111 allver, or to tlio
of the ore bud ca? The very
rich oro boitlcH, ho fur hh known, lmv,
been practlcully ex Ini uxteil, and thl
aciirch for more I greatly dixcontln
mil. The docliin. in ullver oiierutu
Kiniii-mid lb
HnliiKt the i it
want of proper rcdnciloii worlia
I i

What copper nnd lend tnlnea and tie
are there In Hletni county? Nca
t'lilorldc, in the northern part of tin
county, (here are uiluea of IiIkIi gin b
(Miper ore, which are also rich lu nil
ver, from five to eUty per cent, coppei
xi otincca of Kllver per ton
nnd u) to
Tlie KMver Monument of Oil gioii
Iiiih pro I need aoiiieihlng over $Kki,(KNI
'I hear mlnea a No can y good gold val
Itceeiit
Ilea. Including flie Polumhu.
d v iopincuta on the Hoiler I toy ul
IM.alta

'

Chloride, luive dbu'loaed a fine con
tiliuoiia vein of gold bciirlng ore,
ouit of which aaaaja fouxtivu yuncei

The Nana la nial.ln r
valuei
fchowliig of ore, Kitct'lai
l?olug forty oitucea gold per ton. Tin
Tunnel mine la a shipper of on
with a value of allver ifof ouiu-cacop
per twenty two per cent., gold Ji.ISo
The May, also In the ainne diirlcl, i.
i good prodiiicr of high giadc allver
Mier ore of the p. rui'e v:irlet
There- la a revival of Interest In this
district and aome ginnl piiitea will tic
found In the ninny claim which luive
I.IU atuce VMi.'l. Among the ninny
properties that w ill ill. toutitedly lw
hewrd from during the year Is tho V.
In the Oichillo range, a
8, Treasury.
few miles to the east of Chloride.
there are linie fcliule contact deposit
kely to succeed.
lead carlsiuate and galena, also of
cf
total
m tf your eatimata of tha
nnd there are Hsalblll
output of tha HllLliofo in'ioa, nil copper pyrlte.
'kiuda, fti duliara? HetwiN'n two and Ilea of very great rewarda for snail
luvestnieiita In thla direction. At
j era ai4 a quartet li.Ulloiia.
lllllnlMtro and Chlorldo.
Haa anyoiia uiat'e b!g money at rn!n- - there la one of the inot steadily proIn Hlerra county? lu the Kingatou ductive mining cainj tti New Mexico;
ing
the ludy 1'raiikliu, lilack tV lt, small aa yet. but with a great future.
lluUiou, Hiix-rli.r- ,
".'oin.t.H k, t'aledoula, Aa at Kingston, the aurfaee ha noeu
for silver deiK!ts ainl
well pr..MS-teKaligarmi. Ilrufli Heap, Illinois. Teui
.
haa
over
wyiii-hICunilHTtaud,
Vlig.nlua, Keyaloiie,
$l.ai,ua
Idar,
tic development and printer re.luc
Kagl and a few other prHH?rtle
bad up to 1P3 n ade an output of tlou wmIh for tho utlll?.M!lou of lower
ver eight mid ou ounct a of silver, sold grade ores are uow needed. The
Lotlcauble
oita arw efipti-ialtat an average price of U'l cent a pei
on ,i iie
il t.o ii o.
miuca luade laro
ounce. All of ;)- n
In many of the mines. tYj per
profit, from twcuiy per cent, ou t b u.d 'gl:t
ti'ian-Hl- j
me toi inl .n
t
liad
o
and
pi
ninety
eigiiy
ur.iy
in ti.v CaPu.lun, c.ii of tLe Itw
otl I lie
iy IT.iukliu uud olio f"ld pir ton.
iOil
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low-grad-
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ntM.ut

linifilx.ro.

Cm loud

fifteen nvllea from
of
Bhlpmcuts
oro, currying
twenty r cent,
lno gold and
allver, are becoming
ihe
quite uiiiiieroiiH and liicreiisliig,
ore la found in both fissure and con
lad veins nnd there la a large field atlll
only partially proKpi ted. Homo very

DEATn

p--

Mout SIERRA COUNTY. MiW MEXICO, and Its
Mines of OOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAL),
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
Tht Advorata ic conatantljr rHvlng
from all imrU of tlie irmintrj, li'tura
aaklnf J tie iIkitd mil following qiict-,tlouto
To aiiawor corrcaiioiulenta,
authentic
ami
acrurato
rollaliln,
glva
ailvaurt-,u- r
jluforiualluii, ami to furtht-great lutwata, la tlie glijt'ct of tlila
rtlcle:
I gold found at Hlll-lx.In giinrl
lu bolh, lint
tlm or lo
In flaaiira vrla. IlWweeii twy
ami tbree hundred elalma luive Ixt--

uranne, una

le.rge vclna of
fifty feet whli

lcad-slivc-

r

ami

orofoity

to

averaging over
the per cnt. lend ore urn
A Kanisaa t!ily
compaiiy
la now at work and building a mill for
one of bene groupH.
ore la alto
found lu richer condition, Kolld gnienn
laiiildera of great al.o are (julte
and Indicate the poMHiblllty of
great depotdta In the contiiet veins, Not
far from thcae ore deposits there are
large and extensive veins of coul of
fine quality. TIh-hmines uud iIcih.s-Ithave
known to exlMt for aome
yeiiia, but It la only la lei..' that miy
real utlelitloii haa Ixen paid theiii. It
c

a

lx-e-

looks now ua If tho Cuballoa will become the forciuoHt mining ten lou of
the county. The new owners of the
Ai ineiiilai U grant, which Includes a
portion of tlie coal nnd mineral lands,
are going hi for u liberal njMtein of
lease or sale of their property, and
they will extciiKlvely advertise their
All t,t thla ill i li t I
liidiieeineiilH,
S.
within u few mllc of the A., T,
K. main lino railroad, with a freight
charge of about $2 per ton to the ft I
I'liho huh Iter. No better market for
ore than ftl I 'a ho can lie got a pies
there meets nil
cut, aa tin;
rales ofi'ered from more distant poluU,
and tho yrcnl saving In time Is mm li
to tlie advantage of the miner. Other
promlnliiK llelds Willi extensive ilepos

Fallhrul S(nlliy
r
Hunters.

fCmirt--

About a dozen members of the

I'erki-fimei-

Port Kennedy, Washington and
liluck Itock hunts, with a pack of
hi .imda, turned out one morning for a
hunt. Afl.-- r ben i tiff around the val ley
hills for an hour, the hounds succeeded
in "j. imping" old (ionrj" Washington,
and a lively chase followed. Fuxry did
tiuu.e pretty lively running anions thu
h, !Is for baifiin hour, and then n.aiie a
break ncrots the open country toward
Nt w ( enlerville, with the hounds in
clove puiMiit. Prom Cedar Hollow, the
fox made a tfootl run through ( harles-ton township, ami then headed for
Valley Porge, with the hounds very
close to his heels. Pinding that he was
likely to be picked up in the open
Mlt lch of country that lay before him,
lie popped into a groundling hole when
lie whs halfway Lack, und none too
soon, for the hounds were close on him.
The hunters got piehsiind shovels, and
i. s the hole pimed shallow, they uncovered him after an hour' digging.

JIAT'S why it ie tany vu tbe clothes aiit
Don't waste your money
tbe operator.
olotbes and strength on washboards whan
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RIFLES'" AND

If

tlou by reiiKonabii' money liivestnieiit
or by coniniuully ditches anil ranals.
hat crops are raised? All kinds of

fruit, grain and vegetables; everything
that will grow In koiiIIiciu Kannan
aud Oklahoma will grow here. The
Hoiiiheru ialttude is mitigated by the
liltitinli', which Ih I.ik) l'eel on the Itio
J 1)1 in If
and
feet
to hclwci
above sen level otl tho mountain
atreaniH. The supply of water from
tho river la ample and in the valleys
enough can bo obtained with, a lit tlu
engineering.
hat market Is then, for farm produce? There Is u gi.d local maikrt
in the mining (iii.ips for very much
more than Iiiih cl been produced. At
regular prices wo can quote: A If ulin,
fli per ton; corn, ifl lo $l,fi per In.
2 to .i per lo.
pounds; potatoes,
per laurel.
pounds; apples,
Are the cattle runges fully occuple.li
West of the Hlo (iramlo the l'an;;e I
pretty well stocked, but east of tin
river tl.cre In an extensive range, well
glimMil, that lice. Is only the di,:;;lii(;
of wells nnd iiecesaiy pumping appa
ratua. Water biinalll the nurlaee
there Is plenty, us proved by Hie
11
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Our fo returned if wc fail. Any one sending sketcta ana aesenpuou u
frco concerning tho patentany invention will pnnnpUy receive our opinion
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patent"
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at
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for
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secured through us advertised
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Patent taken out through us receive special notice, without charge,
Thk Patent Iticcrmn, an illustrated aud widely circulated journal, consulted,
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not'iii ing pal en t n.
list
fir
1'nft'iita (jivt'ii llir.uii;t Munu a Co. rect-i- r
ith'.ut ttmruo, lu tbe
9ffi'il
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and will make it fortune
Kiom the Kl Oro, the I'hllndelplila
Smelting A Milling Company are now
hoisting very rich ore, and enough of
it to keep the mill In full wlng. The
Prosper mine. In the same vicinity, In
also doing well and beginning to show
a reward for the development of the
past year. In the Tiorrn lllauca disml Important discovery
trict there
of lead carbonate ore of great promise.
In the northern itisirtcia n, uuimai m"
good atrikes, Im.Ui In old and new prop
The bnmensely
ertlea. are roisTtod.
rich gold ores found In the Ivauhoe
and KtuMirln mines, aud also In tho
Orrnt liepubllc group nt tlrafton, are
warrant anough for furthr nearch In
that direction. A New York company
baa been orgnnixeil and IncorimraliM
for the purchase and oficratlon of the
llilktioro mlnea. among which the
Scnndla croup pnrchaie la completed
and ahort-tlmoptions ar held on the
CarfleUI, McKlnley and othera. The
Wlcka mlocatiltnl hnt
eointmny'a
Nvn enlarged, a new manager
and active development will
wh.ii lc lu order. So tunny favorable
Indices of substantial progresa euconr-apthe licllef that rlth the iww c'ii
fury Sierra county .. entering an era
"f aihniii-- aud prosperity coiiuneiisur-niulth Its Immense and varied uiiu
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Patent Attorneys,)

wella.
Is the country aultablo for raising
line sheep and goals? There are quite
a number of peo'.Je rlrcndy who cltuin
to tie profitably engaged In this busi
liens, and there Is uudoubleo'ly ris.ii
for tnofn
Tlie most notable event at this writing at IIUlHhoro is the opening up of
the large Vein of rich gold ore oil the
level of the Snake mine. In
the levels above the foot wall hud been
hercan this ore goes oil' to
followed,
the hanging wall, It was lost.
dlncoverv makes practically a
new mine of the Snake aud iunuics a
lair.ii production for a long time to
esilninte at from Jloll.
come, r.xpt-r(SKI to $:iM.KHi on the ground already
known.
The ore la about onof'ourtli
first class JT.'i to f 1(K per ton, uud the
remainder uillllug nn ounce and over
On the same vein,
per ton In gold.
further north In the lioblnil ground,
s
have got lino u Isiiainzn
the

if

""ni

000t.

"t

litL

I'

there any good land still open to
settlement? Fully liYooo acres of Hist
and second bottom lauds ou the Klo
(irnnile and lis tributary streams. All
of the Itiuds are Mixccptlblo of li rl);a

steel macbina
you can bave an
with every convenience you coold wieh.
It's on rollers Wheel it anywhere. No
boopH to fall off; no wood to soak op and
rethin impurities or dry ont and leak. Try
it and you'll wish you'd tried it sooner.
Uh it thirty days and we will REFUND
lOUK MONEY if you don't want it,
better
Keter to Dun's or liradntreet's.
Knd for circular. DODGE fe ZU1LL,
S. Clinton bt., byrccuae, N. Y.
sel
te

oussTrto to bc

SAFE, DURABLE

hud ore auitable for conccmni

li'lct, aix miles HoulliwcKt of Kingston, and on the Mnelilo, a few miles
aoiith of Iiike Valley.
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piece s by a pack of hounds.

aiiK-lle-
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V;Wk tlio
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George Wflsliinrfton, the hoary and
be wnsbed aa easily as uatiiii, wooln
jportv old fov that has lived in the ffUlE beavy bedding may
ti, hUnketa left soft and fleecy and clean but not bbrutkeu ; lace cur,
South Valley hills at Valley l'orge foi
so liouiy years, and lias (inured in a tains cleaned witbont breaking a tbread
It's n case wbere fticb of
score or more hunts, met with a tragic mac bine ia paved in one wetk.
end a few days ag-- by being toru to

I

coiu-uio-

the

ly floated nowo atream
Haa jo tbe Uuited Statea by tL friction procpee of cleaniug; yet it'a a email
of
jletu compared witli the time anrl energy waeted ruiibing tbem. It's all
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